Philadelphia Flower Show

Ride PATCO to the show!
February 29 - March 8, 2020
PENNSYLVANIA CONVENTION CENTER

Stroll outside through the sunshine at any time.
Stay inside and walk through the Fashion District.

See street map above for directions.
See reverse side for Fashion District directions & hours.

Discounted Flower Show tickets are available at RidePATCO.org/flowershow
How to Get to the Pennsylvania Convention Center

1. Exit PATCO train at 8th & Market. Go up stairs (or escalator/elevator).
2A. Proceed through fare gates and turn left and go up and down small stairs over SEPTA tracks; then turn left into concourse.
2B. Proceed through fare gates and turn right into concourse and turn right again.
3. Proceed through the door, enter the Fashion District, and turn right again.
4. Proceed until you see YOYOSO and turn left.
5. Turn right toward "SEPTA Market East." Then turn left.
6. Proceed through concourse and turn left through doors. Take escalator or elevator up to next level.
7. At top of escalator turn right and take second escalator to upper level. Proceed into Convention Center.

Fashion District hours:
Monday-Friday: 10 am to 8 pm
Saturday: 10 am to 8 pm
Sunday: 11 am to 6 pm

Fashion District hours:
Monday-Friday: 10 am to 8 pm
Saturday: 10 am to 8 pm
Sunday: 11 am to 6 pm

At other times please use the street map on reverse side.